VILLAGE
COUNCIL
From F•. c. lnaleston Mealing Was Held May 1st,
FroiJI Africa
In VIllage Hall

Tells Of His Trip Many BillsAllowed

i

es=~==;=~
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On Ba.rd StN_nu_bl_p Konlnr loul••• A $500 Licente F••-R-eqYlred of Saloon•
.Bound From SandJ Hook to
For Eni'Uhl Ye~~or. No Dump•
GJbralter
lnr Wllhin Umltt
Pine City, Minn.,
May I, 19Il.

On Board S. S. KonlnR" l.ouliP,
April 1st, 1911.
Frltond nottry:
l-ett me give you and my many
fritJndJ. about Pine City a brieC dl'\8·
cr1ptlon of my voyagt! so far.
'rhe
North Gt>rman Lloyd ahlp, Konlntt
Loullk', h• a ahlp nf 10,000 tona and
17,0110 hontl·power with a apH'd nt Ui
knotJt and hour, or nearly 19 mile•.

We have 27 aecond clan,

~~~;:~~~~~~~~I l'la.u and about 200
?]
K~MI.

\age luall at 7:30 p m.
Tht< m•etlng
waa e!alll!d to order by the prl.!llldenl.
All mmnb.. ra preltlllt.
The minuua
of Uu! mel' lings nf April 4 and 10 werc
rPad and approved.
The
~lalm1 wer~ allowed as rtond·
F'. Johnenp carf! of fire e nghw

127 fll'IIL

April
Newman Clock C:n. 9 atatlon
clock
A. R. W. Oh10n printing Ill'·
cn8t' UckeiA, 11tationf'ry und

ateerage

lf"..onC"lodtod from laat wet!k.)
At thf" awuth end

or the

ialand

65. 00

8.10

§~11J)R IF~fLJN1rRllW

~IP'IBN IF~~ IBR§1r!B~

With the very best and purest of Syrups,
~-F~a.!ors a.n~ F!:_ujtL_~
BUCKEYE ROO'I BEER. the r.nest you ever tasted, and a long list of other drinks--- -ICE CREAM
And the World Famous Chocolate Dreams of
). George Smith. \Ve are the agenL• for this candy
and you know that it has no superior in the world .

"J. George Smith
Come and see us.

Chocolate Dreams"
We will try and give you the

BEST OF SERVICE.

YOU KNOW THE PLACE,

185~JE~~JEN~ll1!))~ lB §
IP'lHlR~MlR~l'fo
0

Main Street

Pine City ElecLric Power C'o.
Eltoctric liithLR April
S. G. L. Robt!rl.tl villago uL
t.orm•y'M aalary
A. W. Gunn, making C"opy of
flndinp or facta m ease or
H. L. S imonR VII. E. MunC"h

Pine City, Minn.

Fix up your Stairs
and make other repairs. Remember we carry
a large and complete stock of the neee!lnry materials. Come in and look it over and get our
prices.
We can save you money.
LUMBER, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, LATH
and SHINGLES, in fact, all building materials,
are high class and our service is the kind that
pleases.

:MIDLAND LUMBER &. COAL COMPANY,
iHU3:riul{ the

IUlnw.

On motion l1111 fnl

J. A.

lti..

CARLSON

...............

lowing rt:~lolotion wua ndoph~d. lo-wit
!Ptiptjl...lftji"i!. .~P·
i4!Jiaieln-oovtdomceaUalong. Mo.tot
RESOLVEO.by the rommon eoon·
built ofltone and are whl~- ell ot lht> villall'f' or Pine C1ty, cnonty
of Plnr> llnd •tMW oT Mhuu.'sot.u, t h a t l r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - " 1
ran lu ciOie to thf' city the l!cl:'n•e f~ for the RBie of lntox·

====================

oni'Oolt:a Dolp..S..

the b&rgt-ll city In
a populaUon of
Here we
and It wu ftne, the
tin box and IHIIMI,
box with a
tb.n dropped
lhlp and plckHI

!eating llqoor. be sPt at $fi00.00 for
the ensuing year, for pach lleenee- ill·
•ued. C.rrltod.
Thtt jJI'eShlenL appolntt-d W , A. Sauaer IUid P. lfolm u
a committee to draw up and Ax a te-.
for .firemen engaged al Hrea. On mo ·
Uon the curfew ordinance was ordered
enforced, and lho matwhlil wa• lnatructf!d to carTy same Into t'll't'ct. On

JOB by whleh moUon or tru•tet' Sauaer nnd

;~li'lohaYII b"''" I=:::c:~:=~u::· :~p~:~t!~ Swine

House-cleaninsz Is
E a sy when you use Electric
Vacuum Cleaner.

In Vlllap Liml"', Prohiblbnlf Dump·

ina of Animal Matter Withln Village
Limit. and ProhlbiUna- lhto Sf'llllllt
or Diseued M••ta for Human
efrttet at

,;,;1:CoriiUO!pU<m," ahould take

PINE CITY ELECTRIC POWER CO.
t!. POLANSKY BROS., .DULUTH. lt
The Polanoky Brae., of Duluth, who have E.
JohniOn, of Rock Creek, as their Agent, are Ia the
market for Live Stock. If you wiU let Mt. JohnlOft khow when you wloh to sell Live Stock, he
wtll quote y11u prlcea. Hie heat Market Price.
BV-Mf JOHNSON, Ageat.

PRACTICE SOILING FOR COWS
Trltd I t Ntw ~aptrlmtnt 8&ao
tton, Whtn Three An imate Kept

on 'lfd Prom Ont Ao ....

DAIRY

Tbt Jtntr ex;;la.oot elation praollo611 tolUOl altoaetber for tbolr cowt.
Th., aow '''• wblcb aorn• oo nntta
lbe tprtna. Wllb the r10 batrr Yttcb
It IMdld and Uae two make a tpltndlt1
fted, bNidH lhe nteb onrtcbtl t.ht

~ i/ili!'i:;~~~n. ~li&!l CLEANER FOR- SMALL CORNERS ~~:!·b::.b:.~=~~'.'::t~~·.~,~''\i.
"~!~
lowlnl tb.., wbaat
aod Oaaad•
0 ":eu'.:.~~n~; ~~~~::~~~'!':, ':;~~ 11 ' :::: foea:~:~:,t:t~b~h:.~:tu~ !t~:
1 same time Improve the
lroom Won"t fttaoh.
a

-·"

art otll

0

l&nd, bl'llnl

leaume J"ollowln1 the autUn• of Lba
rre, cowpea~ and toy beant, foddur
oon, eto., art planted Thttl can be
ha"eated In Ume to 1ow the pound
down to the .. me cropt tor nnt fear,
llDd later on the tllo It opened ProfetiOr Minkler ttated lbal be bad beeo
able to keep thrt~e cowt durin& the
summer on the feed srown on one acre
ot sround. Could tbll metbod not bo
pracUcable on mnnr rarm1 1 Buppou
AD acre or two 11 fenced ott In the
cow pa1turo and aeeded to oall and
Canada fteld pea• In March, tble crop
cut orr and fed In June, the nnt or
Jutr the srountl eown to cowpell and
tbWie ltarveeted In September, and tho
ground aredcd to tJI and halt)'
vetch. In thle way tbe land would not
heuomo exltnu11totl very rapidly. The
roote 1nd atubble would almoat or
Qullo rurnlah th o bumua conteot the
legumes Lb e nitrogen, and b7 adding
a lillie potash and llhoapborue one
A Comer t...eaner.
bould srow cropa for yeare on the
too lone. or they will not be aUil aame ground
enouab to drq out tho dirt. Thla ,_ Ul
be found. budr In clennlnc etnln, cor.
nen ud other places which cannot OPERATING CHURN BY FOOT
be reached br a common broom.
Ona Shown In lllultratlon Ia Patterned
After Grlndatono-Piunger Con·
nectlan Attached,
Colli e Ooga Ueed on Treadmill Dlsap.
pear on Monday and Thuraday-

It Might Help.
"MY ., lte uaf'tl to meet me 11.t the
door e,·en· night when I sot home
from work"
"Dean't 11ho do 10 any more!''
"No, never"
"Whr not lrY takJnc home a lltllo
chock to her two or tbreo ttmea a
...-eek1"

Not • Binger.
"Johnny," the teacher lnld, "here It
a book. Now, atnnd up 1tra.Jrbt and
alna like n little ma.n,"
The lOOK WBI "Nearer, ?oly God.''
No aooner bad tho school commenced
to alng than a lltUe gtrl wa' ed her
band tra.ntlcA.lly. Stogpln& the aiD&"·
Ins. tho teacher Inquired the cause
"Pleaao, teacher, I think Jobnnr
will 1el nearer 1C he wblatlea."
It wu Muffing.
"'Buga' R.a.ymond, th~ handsome and

Anlmala Got Wlae,

Onrecelptor25c{colnarltampa)wtwlll
mall 1 two·mlnute record. prke SSe.
aDd one tour-minute record. price 50c..
Ei&hty·fivc CeaLI Va!ue!oraOIWUr.
Thlt ia~.o&r ill !or a lbzdled

Clark Rosen. a rarmer, tor more
brUUant pitcher ot the New York Gl·
than a year bas used hla two big
nnta, Ia a. great wit on tbe 11eld," aald
W•uodoolp-KtiCIIdto-=bpenoa.
a tporUng editor a.t tbo Pen a.nd Pen.. - - ......, ,., ~....,, ~ ,._
collie doge In bla treadmill to run tho
ell club Jn Philadelphia.
,...,.. ColOMa H•. u .,.. _,._ u.. " .._...
dalrr churn. Churnlns daya wcro
Monday and Thursday. The doga bob~·n.:~?.n~:~:h~:~~~~~~~~:gda~a~~, The tJ.s Pb!!!,!'"!!h ComplllJ"
cama Ured of tho job nod made It a
ler a.rter batter !!CDl up blsh ntes, and
The Bisbo~:~co~eckcr Co.
point to dlaappeu from tho rarm on
tboae dar•. Roser• wu obliged to
tbeae cuy
balla
mutred alter·,;:::::::~~;;~~~~
cb&Dge tho dato of hie churning threo
nntely
by left
and were
center
dltterent timet, as It only took nbout
u__ _ _ _ ll "Bugs nt the all:th murt threw down
thra.e weeki Cot tbe doge to learn the
bla glove and 5tamped on lt.
datea when they were expected to per·
"'There's an epidemic In tbe out·
form, when they would dlanppear Fie the Idea abown In the Illustration Ia neld ,' he aald, 'but, by Jlnso! It Isn't
finally went back to Mondays and 110mewbat unique becnuae patterned catching'"
Tburadaya and now ta.kea the precuu- nrtor tho foot-worked grlndllone A
lJ' YOU !UVE !lOT USED
HURT HIM.
wooden wheel ta1r:ea the place or the
srtndetonc, and to tbla Ia attached the
plunger connection. The churn Is a.ttacbed to the under part or the rrame
br a. belL

YOU NEVER SAW

Chickens Grow

MA~ING

INVESTMENT IN FEED

Map With New VIewpoint May Make

200 Per Cent. Per Annum
lnteresL

Dlllry Teata.
O.Orp B. McFadden of Bryn Mawr,
PL, won the MCODd prl&e or J&O In tho
home cJalr7 t.elt of A)'nbJrea. For tho

lui 11&11in ·oiOfdoo,l

:C,e:, ';.';- 4~e: ~u!: ·o:'•m~~k~
0

~.-o-- o:--~:·· · o 1111.10 poUDda of fat and were credit·

ld wlth 11,1111 poiDtl. In the aa.me
tut Jln cow• belonslnl to the Frlendl'
-

liiOP 111M I

;:~~: ~~r; r::;rdflt.:tn~":s~t;!

poa:adl of milk, 1117.16 pounda or tat
aD4 74,{16 polnta. lJ1 the teat wbleb
ade4 BQtember 110, AalQ' farm,
Jl141a. PL, won third prlle or f40
far An cow• llvlal 41,1&7 -poundt or
1111.11 pouDda or fat and 19,1411
Tbe J'rlada' uylum won

priM of flO for 44,1180 pounds
1110.11 pounda of fat aad 71,·

To look upon the burlnJ" of mlltfeed
•• a.n tnveslment rather than &D exponte may cbanse a da.lryman from a
ml5er Into a hu11lneaa man. For, while
the: abort-elgbted individual mar feed
ono dollar'a worth of concentrate• per
month to a good cow and reallr:o therefor •160, the man with the new vlow·
point may, by lncreaalng to '" per
month, cet a rnturn of
He bu gone
the anme number of time• to the grainbin and allo, milked the aame number
of tlmea, and cleaned tho atable the
aama number of Umea, yet the almple
lnnatment or U has at tbo ond of on•
month earned 60 conta Interest. If be
turna t.bla JS onr nsaln and apln u
a bualneaa merchant doee, at the end
of ab. montba tho lnvoatment bu been
A WIDOW'S LUCK
doubled ln other warda, It bu made Quit the Thing That Wu Slowly lrto
100 per cenL per annum lntereaL
juring Her,

'5

The OnlyTool'l'bot
WtiiDigin

HARD PAN J
SOILS

Write to U1 for

Free
Booklet
Quick

J

That Tired Feeling
That comes to you every spring Is a sign that
your blood Is wanting In vitality, just as pimples
and other eruptions are signs that It Is Impure.
Do not delay ~reatment; begin at once to take
Hood'• Sar11parllla, which etreet. Ill wondPrful c uret, not tlmplJ l.leeautn tt
contain• ur~aparllla, buL herauae It eoml.llne• Lbe utmott rt:modlal nlue• ot
twe11 11 dltrer~nl tnar«~dlenlt, ralted to tbrlr blaht~l (lmclencr tor the cure ot
all tprlnr troulJhtt, that tlrtd reellnc and Jo11 or appetJte. Thfll'e Ia no real
aubatlluta; tnJitl on hll•lna

Sarsaparilla
IIODf!.

"I fell Ured a ll Lbe Lima and could
Thla areal medlcllle b.u ai!D
not aleep nlabll. After taktna: Jfood'1 cur.d me or aerofula, wbh It htd.
BaraaparUia a little wh ile I t'.Dul4 troubt~d m• from rhlldhood ·• Jim.
1teep well and tbe tired roelln1 bad o. M. noot, Dox 2ti, Ollcad , Cono.

Not Exactly Patriotic.
Ho waa, let u1 .. y. trl•b, wu amon11
aenral men of other nalJonaiHIII, aod
bad Imbibed aneral beveraae•. He
wu extremely an:lloua, moreo,·er, to
uphold the l()orlea of E rin, bu t waa
not quite ao 1ure of what waa solnJ
on about hJm A rorel&ner near blm
remarked
" An honeat man 11 the nobl~at work
or Ood!"
The Hibernian didn't quite catch
what wu uld.
"Oet out!-an Irl1bman Ill" be
waa lo biiUlle came out at the btnrlnJ,
number or deat.hl per
lholll&nd men
em·

b!lt

w..

IS·

~~~=· OCC~I)~U ~D::~ ~:rnt;:~ 1 :dco~~ d:':~ b~C::~o~e:~e:xt~::ul::::
faTOrable
p01tUoo
than any other of the
coaJ·produclnr; coun·
trle1, more than three

times u many men
out of enry tbouaand
belnl ktlled u
ln
aome of the European
countries which are
much lua taTored bt
natural
condtUolll.
In reprd to death•
per thouaand lbns of
coal the United Stale•

not only ocouplea a
polliUon wone than
mo.t or the European
countrlel, but It le

-·
rate,

w..- ..,.,

also abowlnl an In·
ereue In the death
other oountrT Ia abowiDI &

ThU polated. out UJat the European mlnea are
4-. azul beHt with m&DJ' d.ansen we &re not
Uoable4 wttll, whDe our mlnea a.re euy and
.e.oaJd be uta to work. bec&uae the nl~ are
Jarp and lbldt aD4 run hOrl&oJI,ta117 And ,-et theY
libO'tN4 wllere we ldll [oar times u many men n.

-

"l!bJs t. tbe ODDdltloD of our comparaUniJ' u.te
miD• of ~ bat. u us., abowed, we are now
......._ tar tlle tiNt Ume ID the b.latorr at coal
JIWalq tu tJst. CIOQiltrJ' to open nlu that an real·
1F 4aJlpr'OUa. We are on the T81'J' tbreabol4 of a
uw u4 lar more huardOua period In coal mtntnc,
,;~rJ~~·
we take uttn meuun~. we are soln&
iij
to 11aft a ...US at mine expto.tou whlcb wtll
ajpll ,....._.yeo U there are no Amerlcant killed.
Otilt ot the report theT made U. crow11 the
Ettt.hors teat1D& ttat.IDD or the department or
....-.. wldch ta now taldq up the m01t aerfoUI
eaue of mJD• eQt.~..-e:lecltrlcii.J. There wonld
be ao objecUoa. to electrtciQ' under proper condl·
tiau, bnt. \be 4JflcultT with It at the preaeot time
Qi.;(bat tbe electrtcal JUC)I.lnel'J' IPill'b. ID a
or daatT mlne, stnn the rl1bl condiUou.
~ ·.""'t ·, I ....Jih<Mdl cmiJ' a spark to kill eyery man to ll
ued ODIJ In allnet where there ll no

..._aDieu

roared.

:~~~· t:O'~~:,o:~J~:!~rt=~c~~c~~!: ;!~:h ~~ ::::
~:!o~:o~~e •::~!~·coA~:e n~:~::ll:r J~:~::;.n':n~

tbe moment or exp;oaJnn , abowed that betwoca the
1hort circuit ant1 tho expleio'\cc. thert bad been at
least a remarkable coincidence.
Thero were 303 men killed In thlt dlaut-er. and,
If the cauae bad been nxed on elootrlo\ly, tho own·

~~~. ~~:~~::;,e0~~:: 6~:~~~ ~~~~P~n!~!.~~ ~.:::0~

Double-Edged.
The man wbatA 4a.uchter bout J:J•t
bten united to the btJihllod of b r
choice lookrd a Utile aad
"I tell you, aqulre," beaold to aae ot
lba weddlnc l(lldll, a man of bla o.rn
ase, and blmtelf the ra.th"r or a nu~Jtto
ber of unmarried 11r11. ..r tpJJ JtiU
It ta a aolemu thine tor ua whf'D ®r
daushtera marry and Ill a,..ay:•
'Ibe •quire auf'Dltd not aJLo&tther
henrllly.
"J 1uppo~~e It 1.11," he eoneedcd, "'but
J tell you Jtll more tol(lmn when tbet

oh 1

;;;•_•;;_•',;c_·~·-~v_;;o_:;uth;:,:"•:._,;:"":::m:!:pa::;n;:;lon~,--

ALL RUN oowN.

A

TypleaiH~:e1 ~r:~:"~~r::.ouble and

•

Jhd Awful

GaS

I

A. ;r. Adami, 2Ui'ose St., Roaeburr,
Did you hear ft 1 How embar•
Ore., lfl.fl! "MY back ached nereely rassfng:. These stomach .nofsesmako
Jor boura and then eaud up only to you WISh you could SIDle through
leave me so weak I could hardly move. the Boor. You imagine e\'en·ona
Kidney seCII"eUon• con· hears them. Keep a box of CAstalned heavy sediment CARETS in your purse or pocket

;;;::~: j ~!M~~re~:!t~~e.~t~ ~~!;
~~~b."~~::
•. ~~:~t :! ~.:==t~~=
eame poor and blood

:::.:ru;.ned
1cemed to be p-adu·

~! ~·;'~ ~:~~~~.'u~~"l~~~o:':'~: b~.~~:.,u;."::~

public opinion outraged at the thourht or men b&-

44 B t th A
Lll~~~~::::~~a ~~:.:::~ o~0~:v~=~=r ':s.~:o:.·~h: All~ bad clu~:U!~e~~~ Ito~e~a: I:;;=~u~·~~o~~e~~ ere

public roller fund of SUD,OOO . So, ln•tead or Sl,BOO,
each man colt only $66.26.

164. men loat their Uvet ; but, after tbe poblto Inter·
eat had blown over, the uao of etectrloltf waa aban·
doned altho s ugge1tlon of the department of mlnel
and eomprellled air replaced In tt. stead Tbla
mJcbt appear to lndleale a IUIIlY knowledle ot the
real cause.
As a matter of fact the ownen or the mine, the
Plttaburs·Butralo Company, had already bad wp.rn·
tog tbat nll waa not ~.;tat In the Marianna. On Au•
gust 12, more tban two montha before the blc ex·
ploslon, there wu a •matler explosion which retult..
ed In the death of one man and 1erlou1 injury to
two olben; and Alderman A . R. Day, of Monons~
bela, before whom the preltmlno.ry bearinG' took
place, found that the accident bad bl!en due to meolrlclty. William Underwood, fo reman In cb1rgo of
the mtne, wa• a.rre•Led on Jnform1tlon fUed by Stale
Mine Jntpeetor Jobn F. Bell, on a charge or permit,.
Ung "the use of apark·lhrowlna: machinery In that
part of lbe mine where only •alety Iampi are a l·
Jawed."

elreutaUon wa1 10 1m·

to

from falllnr.

I crew wol'le and for
weeki waa unable to work. One thing
after another I tried without relief
llJld then I began with Doan'a Kidney
PUlL I now reel Uke a dllferent per·
aon."
Remember the name-Doan'L
For sate by all dealers tiO eent.e a
box. Folter.MUburn Co-. Bulfalo, N. Y•

Mat Hla Match.
Alkali Jka-Tbey bave Juat taken
Roarlns Bill to the hospital.
Pl•tot Pot.-Wbat happened to
blm f
Alkali lke-He tried to break up a
•uf!rqilt meetlu&.-Judse
USB ALLEK'IJ E'OOT·'&A!IB

:::n,.:::~~::~r 1'fta"~~·~~':.'::,=
Ul4

biiDICII>• •ad

.,..11. waJlU DI'. 4elllbt.

Sold

th;~:ci'!t·~:~~~~~~~t~::p~n:r~:~~~~t1:~~~: ~~~~
rcr~· rJr:.,r'.':.~
No Glrle.

department of mine• for 1908 conlalna nn account
"You didn't •tar tong at Wombat'•
or the accident..
place."
Now tbal tho United Statu 1overnment hu country
"No, be promised to ebow me lbe
reeognl~ed the d&Dier of eleelrlelt:y, It baa ta.ken
beaulll!e of bl• nelshbOrhood and then
the p01ltlon that It would be bloekln&' proETe•• to tried
to poiut out a lot ot tcenerr."
prennt H• uu. So ll bu eeL • bout 1olv:lng the
problem In a way that will brlnl' ftnal relief, but
thl• will not prevent the death ot lboutaoda of men,
who will lo18 lhclr Una on account ot eleetrlelty be.
tween now and the time when 11fl!ly devleu are
bJ lhl
lnnnted. It I• lmpo•alble to nx an exact number,
polnl
WetleJ'D Penn·
but probably no le.. than O•e hundred bavo come
that eounu.T
their death throu1h unsafe eleetrJc a ppnratua In
A Good Score.
•111 be 1truo\t to
the past y&ar, the length of time the sovernment
''Wbat'a b0101 at your • uburb9''
work abead
hu been at work on the problem
''Forty eooka a :rear. Lolt year we

}!J~S:~~~~~~~~~~~iln

=============-'

':::::'•::•I.T=-o=••::-'"=-=E=••::ban=ce=
·
18~~ ~=:ht 01~~~· !'~~:~o~:~!e':,r~e~~~:fm~!~~= I:•::;••=••;::'
Stomach Blood and

appar1tu1 thAt H. H. Olark, no enclneer, had been
placed In cbaqo of the work at the PIUtburJ te•t·
Ins ttaUon and Will roallt to s tamp the seal of lOY·
emment appronl on all oteelrlc mtnln1 machlnerr
that did not aoark; but nine month• later be bad
not yet dlacoyered a •lnslc piece of electric n.ppllT•
tu wbJoh IP8t the requirement• Ju1t eon1ldu thAI
(01' a mo~PeAt
EYen with all tbe lmpronment.
wbJc.b ba't't bem mado to elet"trJo apparatu1, nfet,.
11 u rar orr u ever.
But whaL Ia to be done'l ll I• obJected that you
ean't •toP oiD•t•ntbl of lbe mlnea from operaUnl
11111UI tbar are made ule. And yet, If tbrr are permitted to 10 alllld u at pruaot, they are abtolute
lr aertab:l to kUl from 1,000 to 1.000 men brtoro ufe
.,,.,_tua 1• deYIHd and tnttantrt!
G,OOO
lO tt. IBCriDeeft f II notblnl
toJio.4;,.;.;.,;0i.iaw,IOio!were
App.,.nUr noL
Ia ano min• ana ab•~
lUlL death Lbere Ullloa tba eleco

would
be .ttuatlon
arou~ed, and
some
~~~;E~-~
oat, the
would
be
"W0-.14 be done. The real n•ed.

~

It,

u.an, It would not be ai»U.rd
aoUDO In lb• on• ~ .... It 'D

Liver Troubles

Z..&l•-• St•••e•
oct•,..•
-t••
Jre•t •t•••" •~•Htlreo Llruo
IIWIIDUIDr a•tl lJIDed 1!1•••••"-

Get rlfl •I ,..,..
w..a.... ••"
LJrer
ltr t•ld•l •
•I
Dr. I'J.,...•• G•ltl•• Metllr:•I DIBHnrJ'

..;;:;z·!.
-:~:.:rtu:!i:,t .~Jo:::'~':t,c;!l•m*:"
...,.,""blob a -.edlo:J..e o•
hl;ylaf
(8

KHOWM COIIIPOimOH,

a ocnapl.t• lilt ol latredleall In pl1ln tladi.b on he bot·
tl.,...,..pper, ..mo bc:l•t •ttMted •• oo..-reet muler 01otb.
,.. ,.,.,_.. ,.__., I'WI* ...,....,. •all ,_......,., .w.--t,

Uru M4 .........

I Horse STEEL CULTIVATORS

10me time In
ber daucbter, hu been very sick
I I rat la not able to reWrn home
We hope for ber 1peedy recovery

14rL Jeue GiiUI' end •later,
Stevena. were eaUen et the Creek
part of tbe week.

Ida took

fl.5 shovel Cultivator, with extra shovels, reversible hilling attachments, gauge wheel, all complete

4.25

fl.14 Peg Tooth Cultivator, the best pulverizer made, these come
with reversible teeth

4.50

fl.9 shovel Cultivator, all steel, which combines the features of all
other harrows

5.95

fl. No. 8 Planet Jr. Hoe and Cultivator is the best known implement
'" use to today. Furnished with Stiff Steel Patent Frame, closes to
16 and opens to 25, beveled steel cultivating teeth, reversible hillers, wheel lever depth gauge This machine is a marvel of completness.

9.00

Smith Hardware Co.

P ine City.

Sugar! Sugar Sugar!
191bs. for $l.OO......with an order for $1 00
Sun Cured Peaches, good c o okers, with a
fine flav,or. 2 lbs.
Rice, clean, good color. 100 lb. sack

25C

4.48

S crub Brushes, a dandy brus h and
O'l'TocAR SoBOTILA,
J. M. COLLINS,
W. J. GO'M11Y.

a bargain at

15c

TESTED AND PROVEN
'lllll Ill HU' II Stllot II Bill& Mil
Tl IQIIII U,n 1 Wall Elllld
••,1111111

Boys
W ith the Largest and Finest Stoc k of Fish·
in& T a c kle ever offered in town. You will
rcmcmbe.- that the Fishing Season opens in a few days, and you bad bet ·
ter look up your outfit. Maybe you will need a new
STEEL ROD
MINNOW BUCKETT
REELS
FISH BAGS
MINNOWS
TACKLE BOXES
SILK LINES
DIP NETS
LINEN LINES
SPOON HOOKS

.-..• >\il'•••••.in a nd look over my stoc k.

couNTY IIAT II&WI

Sa.,.ral ,...,.. a1o, wblla mu...SU.
tba su ~tad al.atrto propertr at Mad·
laou, Wla , 1 came In dally
wllb au lrhabruaa by Lba
?tralauay who waa than
aut! aaya Hto<ury L. Dobarty. Ha
a k'tn appr.c:latloa of humor ud.
and . . . naYar ao happy u
could make rou woadar wbatbar

Wlla extremely foollab or

wtttr. Hla bulla ware
bapa alwaya, pnm.ctltatad
Joke •llb hhu, altbuuib 1

aot tbe wor1t ot It

-Don't rorjle!t that you are invlted w~leu mP u long u they bPhove thljm·
wall th• services 111 th~ M. E. chu rch aelvt"a. I am well aware th~tl Norwny
Sunday. Sunday School &a! !I -16 • rn. Point ia one or th~ beat plaeea on Cto!lll

He bad a peralatftnt habit or work·
IDI Dn Sunday, and It ... wed to me
that he alwaya picked out a Job of
trenehln1 In front or aome cburoh
~uall7 ~onaplcuou a place.
While
ffJI Irlt be waa one ot the moat
and obedient ewployea I enr
nallb be did not know bow to
W'beneur 1 apoke to hlw
Suodi.y work, be would alwaya
"When the a. lalla Into the pit
ahaU be taken ouL"
The whole dllferoooe -wu betwen
hla opinion a.nd wWe a.a to w.hat r.._ll7
oooatltuted an 0:1 1D a pit. FlAallr I

I

-Sure! A aarden, and a pnhm lake for plenlea, ond I would be pi!!U• 1
that will be a credit to anyonlo'. Yea,
tu have the citltrma of Pme- Clt.y
1 bouaht mJ aeada at Madden's Seed

s.....
spendlnr tom~ time with rt~lativl!! and
- Tomorrow liVening ill thl' dancing
frtUldl at Gibbon, Mmn, arrived home party given by the Bohemian Pleuure
lllt.S.wrday.
Club atStekl'ahall. Tbe rnanagernl.'ntl '-.=~---------""'
- A lf. Clel&nd.

Ga.nl!ral

Paa~tn· ::~ d~t;~! lnrl~::: ';;e~heto at!:~;~

~:!: ~::~~:. ~· th: p~:~. ~:~
latter part of lui Wf!ek

~:n;:o;~~io!'is~~Uoll
WANT A-.;;--

-

- FOR SALE, 6 FUL L BLOOD

1

The tlckfl~ ~eouh Coo~lt P~~:· :~~Ire of
remarkably 111180 Ull, ne ' y,

- Mia& Selma '!'ripple r, who hu for a dance In thfe place,
betn apendlng ao nut time with t ela
heen placed at th~
UYH and tr1ende 10 St. Paul, returned
to t.ar homa btre AJonday

R. A.N!.-::i

have enpged tht> Montgomery
National Band, and gua rnntee11 It to he
the beat music that hu ever played

Fred

figure for the dance. The ladlee lo:.oo~e ~!,~E~e~~~~ J~~~S~ur~~~
charge extra Cor t he eupper. 1f realdenca. Inquire of Wtlliam Tierwan t to have a good time be aure ney.
•
BABY CE!TCKS FOR SA LE F ROM

Mond.aJ.

They Wt-re callt!d h11re by

U.~ ttriooJ llln,... '''

their muther.

- Agnta P.uacflfl wtto hal been ~m ·
plufed In St. Paul tor .omtt Urn~. re ·
turned to her honle m th\11 place Tu~•·
di.J and will v111t With htor pattonla.

-O.rw

- Frank Cort and Wlft>,

who ha\'t:' exlrft

ll'yer~ Pu~ Brt'fl W. Wyandotta.

betm livini[ on a tann rour miles Wdt ~;i: ,nbr:~d:.·./:.g~o;n~o~~. r. :ftc~~
7
uf thla p htce on thf" Brunawlck roucl ~hip, ordt~r• aect•plt•d only •I Wf'llkll In
for thll' pu t thi rty -two }'toara, but who advaru:~. when accompan\t'd by at leaat
recenty purchaterl the Lt-vi Ardner & 1n cRJh, bahmee when notifled lhal
hou.aP occupi~ by Vietor Sodt~rqulet, chick• are reudy: Pu re BI'N W. Wyan

...

~mploy~

11 , Gray, who Ia
ufter giving the farm to thf"lt two
bytht! N p_ Ry Co •p~nt ,Satunlay
Fnnk and Wi lliam, movPd in un

1

~~o;l~L:~f.: ~~n~· 6~~. ~11nn~t~·~~. ~-~~~:

_
___ _
_ _
With hit parll'nta and
and will be PlnP City t'lllt.t'nl •••••••••••-••••••••••••••
tntndalnLhla pl&el!.
Hti leh for
thefuture. Alr.Corthubeenone i:PROFfSSIQNALCAJtl) S.i
Braln"rd Monday .
or Pine county'" moataurceutul turmet'l, and hu hy hard work aud fniJJal- J
L WIHL)IA!I
- To COO'tlllce a .tubboru man I hat ltv amaa•ed itnough or th•" world•
• Ph I i
d
8
p&l nllut. Jc.ngHt ahow him fl g()O(Q to enable him and hla ~tlmabl~
11mr•a~~ r?..t~~u:..nlu bo~~~:~~~·ulh
b • patntfd "'"' Y••n ago with Brad · wife t-O live in comfort their remnlulna
''' tlr• Ryh•lr hlork Phu• lJi tf'.
I' Vroc..man paJnt.
daya. We arP. pleued to welcome - - - 4
lnd pure Sokt by Smill1
tht!m u dtCsenl.
A Ju!'4tl'IHN~- TOFTK.
llld

lty

Full meaauN

Co
- Gu.a Telth,

whu wtnt with Ed.
Htottu to Cloqu .. t a 11hort tlrne •co to

"'·'*

A.

- - -- -CORNELL

Ph.Uiclons Dnd Suraeons

-

IJ!Ht>tO

-

ot• th• drive, r•tumed hom•
Tutaday. Ria drlvlnr
nnt ~,.,, .r••••"""''·
It wu crai!k~ up to be, eo Wf'
lnfum1tod .

-SundaJ May l"th, hu b... n
"M(Itbwr.'
Jnd on
that day Rtov U H. Parilh will preat'h
a Mothua' tPrmcm In th• lllornlhl 11 t

ror

Day"

- MartJn llurt ..y. wl~o

h•alito l

1

",..· Frl"d Ranr:,.n waa u b ualu~tlll
In Oruaton thto I1 Uer p11r1 of l111t

'fh• Cu mrnlnK• 1: Nlahten~ttl.. Hav.
n prae· Mill C'o Wf' tfl . . wtnrlurnbar for p J

~or~;!':;;;,!~· c:.:~l u:o;u:! ~ay

Oott.etth.alk laat

;~~; r~,:!~te~ i~la~:!t ~~:e
1

O.ntlle."-The Buudar Ma1utne.

Average American, In Huatle of Ultt.
Haa No Time for Unneoe..
Nry Cargo.

#'oJ" tJJoJ"k in sii!JsJO
'f am pi"BpaJOBu

Nowthatwearuremlodedo!lt,we
realh:e tltat the 1reat American ptop~ are aeldom ~en to poaaeu 1.
1Valk1u1 sUck " lt'a a amall thlq,..

ne~~sa~:.:·~:~-'~

1

tJJ/11 COOtJ/DCB.

motto,

carl')' UD·

coune, t&Dtutlo

wttb tbe rautur ot tranapontln• eom·
'rba buatle ot llf1 1Utel7

J.

h iOh 18UI8.

Uyh•~ Hlut~.

AraertC~an•

obana. to IHI no nHd lor

a walklnl atMc wber•• we do. That
11 buw the thin& etanda WbiD It
C'ODlta to 1 wa.lktne 1tlull tbe world
u " unntcK1'"•
blual h ronaldertd lndl"lduaiiJ. TM
Attorney at Law.
pliJtlcal ••kliQI It qaUe Uktlr to
PI•• uur, hat• a t11t1 lor a IIPntlc alub ; tbl
eaom.oualr powerful man who IDapl
bl1 Sandow dtNIDDif bei'ON br....
W Kl'fAt'l'

.. ••• our.

K.

Dntlat.

..

to travel In tbe cau or e. na-~~~~~=~===~~~-···~-I eztenda
~l:.nde:~~c~l
::."~~ ~~:::~d;~a~llael~!; Ij

Physician and Surreon.

um,...

fno.D1Mi·~:._

BOILI"B 6ati6Jaction.

;~!•:b~!n•:;~,>/~~;n,...::~:;':t~c:~-:::t

It belon1• to the Aruortcu
neur. In the buatle ot lire,

,.Nao u AN •

1(,.\lutat•. l.,.••tt•aud Juanra11r1.

••~k.

- At 1 me-t~tlu.r of thtt ufftcit&l board
Chu. Wallaef' hal moved hla al.ump
or l.h .. M E. church •t Uur home ot pulllnr machine to the ff11 rman Sc.hmldt

Tut~day

i================:;;:;:::~i¥~

NO USE FOR WALKING STICK

0

S.

P Gottry

Allrull• t•rutu"llt rupunded ltJ.

m:: t:~

1

In e. com,lete Journey tbrou1b Burope; and when Amerlca.na travel tbeJ
n moaal hrul( Ht.ar•
,.,.. the h11t to deny tbemeelnl the
Ulnrk ley, luzurr or an eztra bit ur lu&pp b•
t>auu It bappent to be uann~M~Pal')' .
It 11 common knowled .. that tber 10
on loadlnJ th1 liner with trunkl until
Oountr Allorney
the nomvany'a omolal• uy "ltop," It
AI luUrl llnu .. l'ltUt I'l l)', P.1' 1'rylltmulaJ,
onl1 to oollert eo manr more llNID·
Uhl f klfiJ•
lfthuutr•t"
ablp 11.0d bote! labela to add to tbelr
alrudy
bloated
•Lore ol tbeae
n·ur•A It MUII111'K A
t.ropblel
No. 1'b• walktna 1t1oll 11 a matter
Attorney and Ooun11lor nt Lnw.
DUfel7 ot penoaal cboloe.
Moat

Yltlt wi U• rl·latlna ttnd trienda for •
A balll'llllll was J.ll&yed hf'tl luL
tew houre, bdorto l.. avlnlf tor thPwut w•t~k battwHn Comell a nd O rauton.
" 1111 hla brotl1t1r M, Q
o 1eo l•tter wlnufng th• Jrlffil'.

deQded to moYI

In 011.1 'l'ttle"hooo Uulltlln~~:.

- - - - - - -P-In_o_n_u_r

B1'

w••

P~Ji nttd u

W.

~~m~~: ::~:~~~:~:~~ b~~~:::n~~!~1

wort on Sunday?"
He almoet collided Willi mr laet
worda by hla ready reaponae, wblob
wu1 " Ya did, ye did; but I torrot to
ftek )'ou whether rou were a Jew or 1

Sunday

=•••••••••••••••••••••••••
R

JOHN JELINEJt

Will ~::::::::::::::;:::::::::~:;~~~=~

bad totoatn
be my
ne•er
workhim
on ordera
Bunda.ythat
'Without
consent.
For aeYeral weeD there wu na
oauae for compla int.
I wu ahaent rrom the elt7 tor two
or thrtle wuka and returned uoe:r·
peotedly on a Sun~tay. Wb11e out tor
a driYe 1 aaw a dltob open lo a aide
atreet and gue1aed In & moment tbat
Malaner waa a t work there with aome
ot hla men. 1 droYe down to tb.,
dltoh, and round him on bla lr:neea
trrtn1 to blow up a ftre lb a lead ket..Ue. He would not ba•• IHn me at

:: .:,'=:':
~r"::J.:.:.-IU::JI\!!e~~~~~!f!!~
••rod .,.,._ ""'

aveninlll. wu farm , and I• now cojoyin1 hlmHit fm·
Ollre In Rybak 8ulldta ,
lllljl...t
1
the church
JIIIDII~~.
FMat Jfo. 11.
. . . . CJIIJ', oaa tnq.-LpSot

2l!h=

~

~~~

A New York Judce a4Yised JJUpnbl
OTer a property to elect a aettlemeut
before the COlla and the lawyera cot
the property. 11 thle profuelonal

courte.Jt

-----

The man who ele-epe outdoon mar
be dolus a eplendld thin& tor himeelf,
but he appe&rl to be anxlou• to do u
much boutio& u the mao who t.ak"
a cold bath every morolos.
A Scotchman bu been tined UO bp
a Cbleaco judce for plallDin& to com·
mtt aufclde. He would no doubt ba.,.
been fllled much more bearilJ lf h11
planl bad been earrled out.
An obUKtnc aceot bu utabllehtd
hJmeelt In New York far the purpo1e
of ~rlnc Utled rorelpert for Amer•
Jean b<l!lreuu. He. too, mnat be con•lnced that the tool·k.Jller bu been
lollla& oo hi• Job.

-----

Tbfl old baltl~blp Texu bu b&e.n
tunk after belac uead for a rew min·
•tea u a tara:et. IL onlp coea to 1bow
what mJaht ban happened It the pn·
nera on the Spanlah ehJpe at SanUaJO
bad known tbelr baelneJJ.
A la,..,.,.r In BOlton to an arsument
talttd 1Ut7 thr" and a bait bO\In and
uMd OYer IIX bundrtd tboueand
worda No wondu Judcee who ban
to lltCeo to ar~menw complain thal
tba per It ott.n poor for lhe work

-----

~MOniC' ttlOH Wbo II' l boldiDI forth

tb• stad hand of welrome to tbe
hottJb lklrt are th~t theatrle:at mao
attP~ and
11nt•
woman'•
nlment-or lac:k of ralment-t• lbe
food. on which lbe prtll aaeet tbrlna.

P'"' ..

A

At tbe time th•t O•rman tplnaten
or rertaln 111 demand to be ca\Jt4
frau lbJtet.d of traeult"ID aotne one ID
1bl1 ltand of the free would han IUIJ
ber llelor labeled "muter." Wbat hal
become of tho woman with tbe IFttem
of epolllnl bachelor• on •f1btf
New 1~rte1 bae enacted a law pro~lblt!DI the kerplnl' or ben wtth con·
t&Bioul dleeueL Tbote who re«!&ll

borboo4 claps In uml·rural rP&IODtl
wlll reflect that the moat contqfoua
di•IIUI lhat lhtoY kneW btCI to carrJ
11 that, whlcb tber alwa71 ban wlt.ll

'Ulam at their bualneu 4.Ad.

For lhP latt!IIL1n artiallc. Pho·
toRraphy \'llut R. Gray'• Art
Rtudin.

Fir;t-Ciass Work Guaranteed

~(f)P..MfJII~~'J 31llJ~Ijljt
GUARANTEE OF QUALITY AND PURITY

Copenhagen Snuff is made of the best, old, rich, hi~h
flavored leaf tobacco, to which is added only such mgredients as are component parts of natural leaf tobacco
and absolutely pure flavoring extracts. The Snuff Process retains the good of the tobacco and expels the
bitter and acid of natural leaf tobacco.
AMERICAN SNUFF COMPANY, 111 FifthAvenue,NewYork,N.Y.

-OUR
•

\'

I ADVtRT-ISING
I

COLUMNS
reiid by the people
beciluse It ~1vn them
news of absorbtne; interest. People no l on~er
~o loolun~ ~t.bout for
thinv,11 they want-they
w:o to t.he1r new!~pilper
for infonnauon llS to
where such thma! may
be lound Thb method
!ta\·e:j ume and trouble.
If }'OU want to bnnu:
your Wilre..:~o to the attention ol tb1s commumty.
our iidvcrunn~ columns

Ol..l"e

P'lnt Bad Boy-Lel'l put a moue:e
tn teal!ber'a d~lk
Beeond Bad Boy-No, let'l put aome
!!beetle In bet deak and the mou11e
wtU come of Ita own accord and we
won't be blamed for IL
Realatl••• Strum.
'"1 undentand be leta hla w1te do
all the talldna.''
"Y.. . l.n the same war that a man
at.a.ada on the ba.nlu or the Mtaat ..lpo
pt a.acl. 'let1' ll ftow br him."
Tht Leading Citizen,

Uttle WIW..-Say. pa, what

,.--JI;>'-l _N_I6
___~
-ll-1f'--V.......,I ..:~A ~!!!:~n',
1

It

a.,..,..rl
'"1 fael a hundred rear• old thla
e•enlna," abe •aid
" You don't look It," the other lfoman replied
..Thank rou."
"Not br at leaat •lxtr rUn.•
Then the oold waYe arrl"t'ed.
a

0

otttaen, mraon. 11 •
mar:a wbou u..ample It ten•t alWQt
ute to follow

1B~I6WI6ll\!V
JOHN BLASS, Prop,

Qlvlng Him 11 8t.rt,
Doetor-Now that I've 111t rour hu ..
band on bla feet asaln, rou mu•l eee
that be aeta more u:eralu
The R.. •on.
Patient'• WU..-All rlsht, doctor;
lnqutelttn Peraon-Wbr doe• the thb bt11 ot routl will help He'll ~
ordln•rJ" pl•raoer alwaye ln1l1t on a letrlbb' enrolled when I 1how It to
happy u dln1 to a drama t
blm.
.
M:aucer (with blttarn•••>-Whrf
~uae be'• the ordiDIU'J' plaraoert
Fellow.
'"In Obla A
a Sly
widow
and a wh1oweT
~~
'1 w.ut to bea.r 8ball.11pe.are La. mel wben aele~tloa monument& for
ULTIMATUM OF MRS. DUGGAN
thetr tall n1a.tu aud tell In Jon."
o.rn..n tall nltht."
"Quick -work on tb11 part of Cupid"
wt:~l;.out How did be pt awar
'' Y11, Indeed H• uHLit have be•o H\Jpllfttl"'" M':..t llllher De Her
Waehlng or Pay Her Plft~ OMdl
I)OitDI &I I cherub OD a lombltODI...
Annoyed Him ltlll M1,.,
•n Hour for Llltenln•
LaWJer (annored) Better tab
l'aulta.
rour uae eomewhere ala._ You 11 re
"It wu Carlyle, I bellft"t'e, who ta\d,
too tbln·•klnnld tor me
'Tbe INatell ot taulll I• to be colt·
011anl- HardiJ pa1 to akin me, ah f ICIIOUI .or 11011e '"
"8nmebow that doeen'l llrlke me at
Approval.
beln1 t.l hl\d II to be COUIC!OUI ot
"J ••at rou to Nad mr luL poem." faultt t.nd not ~?Are"
~!~a.ni t.o. J am &lad rou

Manufacturers of the
C e I e b rated Pine City
Beer. Our new Bottled
Beers are now on the
market Give it a trial.
Call up telephone No.
145 and get Two Dozen
Pints for $1.10, delivered
.
at your home. Let us
have your order, either II = = - - - - - Pints, Quarts or Kegs.

llodol Dyapepala OuN
.,.... what,... ....

Should
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Ad
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